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of the property under management, and for the purpose of recovering1 such
rentn, 1 [profits and other sums ] shall have, in addition to any powers possessed
by a jagirdar or zamfndar, a,s the case may be, all the powers possessed by
a Collector under the law for the time being in force for the recovery of land- Bora, V of
1 Q4^Q
revenue due to Government, 2 [including* the power conferred by section 17C of
the n Bombay Land-ruvcmie Codo, 1879] :
Provided that ho shall not, before the liquidation-scheme hereinafter
mentioned has been sjiinrtioiied, domino tho property under management,
or any part thereof, lor any term exceeding two years, to take effect in
possession,
11. (J.) From   tho  snmn  received  or  recovered under section  10, the Payments to
manager shall pay—     ^	^	^fer^d
the costs of the managvmrmt,   including tho  costs  o£  necessary order thereof.
repairs ;
ltf) the Oovornmont rovenuc and all d<*l>ts and liabilities for the
timo being duo or incurred to Oovornmont in respect of the
property under management;
, the rent (if any) duo to the jtxgfrdar or other superior holder in
respect of the said property;
such periodical allowances as the Commissioner may, from
tirao to timo, fix Cor. tho maintenance of tho debtor and his
family;
the cost of such improvements  of tho said property as he
thinks Honorary, and are approved by the Commissioner.
(3) The residue shall bo retained by tho manager for the liquidation,
in manner hereinafter provided, of the debts and liabilities mentioned in section
8 other than those so  duo  or inourrod to   Government,  and also for tho
repayment, either before, or after the liquidation of such dobts and liabilities, of
any loan received by tho manager under this Act,
CHAPTER IV,
proof 0*1 dkbtb ajtd schiot fou liquidation.
12* On the publication of the order of management, the manager shall Notice to
fublinh in tho Sinclh Ofllcial Gazette a notice in English and Sindhi, calling ^^l
upoa all persons having olaims against the debtor, or tho property under debtor.
1 Those words were substituted for tho wovclu "and profits " by h. 6 (a) of the Smdh
Incurabered Esfcales (Amendment) Aofc, 1900 (S of 190&), infra.
8 Theso words were inserted T>y 0» 5 (I), iU<L
»Vol, II of tliis Code.
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